
4j
icirnin wi their destructive tad nefariacs )rinai ia every direction in it acSooL This Cn !roA

thence lo the wove xUxtt three IKwsand galrx a
KELIGIOX. $2 3tar. . foul sir per nriautc hi tomruon tXitjX mows w

ornaroenul aperture of 4 inch cfuneter, U til I tht UPuLlicaiu, ap?rcLctuiv of U:n Cc ptlrcu ol tueir
Uceftsea, no lorigrr fx 1mil fiutec in their

RALEIGH, Itonsea, but they sull larboar Lh lUacXlrga, itxi a
it andersujod that two howa coiu!t.iJTtoU.e pria-- 2 .taacc h t!iip, churches, bU iw, baniis, w

TUlltSDtT, JlSE 1, IXV. cipal UTern in town, have been rented for te express

or xErckBJKLsij rat: crrr.
K contempt of posiui duties, or rather of thoM

Junes from hich th reason is tx to plain u the
cornmwd, indicate deposition upon hkh the
gurhortty of reeUlitr has obuincd little influence,

nji, rrnurk H ppiic-U-e lo the ofTenc oT proLne
.-- .rin?. rod descri' Verrwp, prettt Xllr, lh

ttrpeae ol ruying Pharo, and uuiig ia trie uawary. pbvwciant, surjeoni wo mem w actwc m um
doi'o tay they would, and have ruiudlhc paUetue. :

their certificate to that effect. They wt cid Mer- -
The xamiaation of the StuJenta of the taki$h

Academy it now going forward at the Sute-- I Ioumj.

A gooJ deal of company now attending the exa-

mination aivd more is expected. This evening a

PUy and Farce are to be performed at the Theatre

foLD Two lumps of pure virgin gold hate
been lately found in ploughing up a cornfield near
Spoott.ylvaou I'ouit HmikC, Viriiua, which toge-

ther wricUd 9 ox. 4dwt-- when melted, 8 ox, I5dwt- -

ftoerA character f ihotc U ar mot ddieted to

"

jlockerj nd ridicule, when exert isod opoa th
Kriptore or een upon tb places, person and

t soart for the' ministration of religion fall

lor the benefit ol the Academy library.
To the polite attention of Mr. Stanford we cwr It the deficiency is owing ti the dirt wily no other

material, Sec. being lu lis composition. ttufmrrt,
;,,m th mischief of the Uw which forbids the

Gen. Vilkinson made his entry into New- -profanation of God nme especially as that Uw is
. ..MfutM hv Christ's hiterpreUiion. They are.

that we were in the early receipt of the President's
Mcssige.

We are well pleased with both the substarw e and
manner of the Present Message, llis sentiments
are American, and his style is neat, flowing and
graceful ; neither ormmented nor disfigured with

ryiuaa's Palest Purifying Air stovev .. r
ft the wont oWare likewva. aMtcr failing cure

tiuokry ritiuinies. .

PZDAXTRT.
A young CollegLn who w a tralUng-- . and lv

common language, stojiped at an inn to gK his lora
and himself Sec ing some boys, bert ;

be alighted, he ordered one to tircum-nibura- te las ,

quadruped 3 or Z limes round the inuaaioo, theft
permit him to inhale a moderate t'vj of aiuecxis '

jwrticlcs, after which to gi' e him yrjper vegtuble
nutriment, and he would make him pecuniary tOifl

peiisation."
The boy being unaccustomed to such language,

ran into the house, and told lus father trial a princ v

was without who spoke French ; the f .ther cam

OrL-an- s on the 16lh of April. He was rccciv
ed with much pomp and parade.moreover, inconsistent with religious fraio of

mindf for as no one ever either feels himselt dis- -
. . . .1.1. . , K--a irrw fM w j Mril

While most ol us rejoice in the prospect of anmetaphorical expression : He does not labour to
enforce particular opinions or to gain plaudits for

accommodation w ith England some are at d gger
points because thty happen to differ in opinion as tohis superior patriotism, lie appears to write tx- -

the pleasantry of others upon matters in which he

is deeply interested ; so a mind, intent upon the ac-

quisition, of heaven, rejects with uidign.ition, every
attempt to entertain it with jests, calculated to dc- -

- - .m.V vnl.iivti. wl, i it never recollects
the ciusei which, have produced the chiine in hercause business requires U, and does not seein to

make business the pretence for exhibiting fine
conduct towards us, and not a mile scurrility tnri

1 iC Ul viv t J ' invective has been brought in aid of the arguments out, and hearing the man wold, asked him what was

the matter ? M Sir, (says the gentlcu.an,; I inosobut with seriousness and anxiety. Nothing wit tu
pidity, or the most frivolous dissipation of thought.
cVu mike even the inconsiderate forget the supremo

writing. Unanecteu simplicity oi language com-

monly denotes the sincerity of the heart Irihii wldch
it flows.

' The Review in naee 12 i mill be read with inte
all the irenu attcsus's that, your ottspnug tcjccicu .

employed on the occasion. Some say the embargo
was the cause, others that it ws occasioned by the
bad succes of the liriiish arm in Spain and the finul

ruin of te Spanish cause ; and sliii aixitbcr set that
rav solicitations, and m JUiesteti a pouueu vyy -

. . . t I i .n .1
nauon to my injunctions, l inuuigc tne c"1!rest and flatter ourselves with udvantuce. Il is

whicl that you will coerce obeuienre by tne iunituo m
even possible Mr. Lancaster s pi n of EtlucaU. oy . wU:e.t.Vance ohIB, itain. M r. Ma corporeal chusUsemcnt." V hat lunauc is tiiu c- -

im1 r t rhA TV.1M1 r l.v II now 111. I

importance oi every ming which iei.u to
expectation of a future existence. Whilst the

at the superstitions of the vulgar, insults
over'their credulous fears their childish crrours, or
fantastic rites, it does not occur to him to observe,

that the most preposterous device hy which the
weakest deTOtce ever believed he was seeming the

Dccnii-i- r msciri
cliined the landlord. " and sir says tne iruycivr ;

I ii.treut you to provide me a repast to repair tnea more ready access to Uie fountains or knowlCile
nay give a new character to succeeding ages. Ve

tuve always highly esteemed the respectable socie-'- y

of Friends for the active benevolence for wnich
tebilitating elTectsol my equestrian expemuuii,u

dion, who slauds aloof from all party, ;nd who be-

longs to the U liked States, has sUtcd in his message
th- -t the last Was the true Cause. As for ourselves
we feel no sort of interest in ihe dispute, perfectly
content and happy to take the good thir .9 that come
with no disposition Whatever to quarrel oer them.

imiunKt of future iiie. is more rations l;ian uncon- - get me some dittusible stimulus ia w
' .m nhont it. Uoon this1 su'jicct nothing is SO at) ia all countries thev have Deen tastmguisneu ; aim

we rwrrnve. with niucn sllslacuuii, uuu u . ii-surd, as indifference no folly so contcmpuoic, as

thoughtlessness and levity Paley. caster belongs to it. jYatural VhrnoTmrnvn. -- In the north part of Cum

lion, partully saturated with a saccharine lmpregna- -
tion.

The inkeeper, without hesitation, concluded hint
a madman, and with bis lusty wife, seixed and tied"
him hands and feet to a ring in the barn floor, then ,

went for a doctor, who put a blister on his back
which ia three days brought him to his wandering

senses.

bet-land- in this state, near the Atl!cborout:h line 12
The Kin2 of Sweden has been deposed by his

miies from Providence, ..bout the beginingof Marrh
uncle the Duc of Sundermania, and cotrlined in the

in the night, the ground for the spate of 2 or 3 uci cs
Royal Palace of Drottningholm, on a small island 7

Ijetran shakine, and sonunued 2 or 3 minutes. 1 he
miles from Stockholm. Couriers were imincui.ite-l- y

dispatched to Petersburg, Copenhagen, Palis fcc houses shook considerably, the wter in a pond ad
jacent seemed considerably agitated, and there ap

SUPREME COUHT OP NEW-YOU- Muy 16.

Mr, George Howell was brought up by Ha-

beas Corpus, with the record of his indictmeni
and conviction on return to a writ of CerTio-rari- .

The objections taken on his trial b
neared rmjay mdicaUons ot an eartnquaKc ; cut itLondon, proposing peace, r uuanu, it is saui, a

been offered to Russia as the price of it. The re
passed oft1; and the next day about 3 In the after

volution was occasioned by the distresses ot the
noon the same quivering ot the earth was observedMmim. firiffin and l'av were areuea on ins The Duke in his proclamation declares him
Sincc, evcry few days, the earth shakes with the

self regent. The report orthe death ot ralatox is
' " j '

behalf by lirntnet and Gr'ufin, and opposed b;.

Riter (district attoneY-gencrit- l) and Sampson same appearance, and sometimes so hard as to break
erockerv ware in the houses. These continualcontradicted. Nothing ot the unairs oi r runcc ana

A subscription has been 6et on foot for Mr. T.
Sheridan, under the frigidly auspices of the DukeoF
Argyle, to vhich the prince of Wales has given,-- 1

0001. and the dukes of Bedford and Devonshire
-3001. each.

Mrs. Clarke, hy the impertinenre of her replies t.
the quesdons put to her in the house, proved, that
howeyeBhe might want gud to py her debt, shfti
was ip possession of brut.

A gentleman once observing that a person famous

in the mmica line led a very abandoned life, "aye, ,

replied a wag, " I hav often nond that the wholo

Austria except hat comes in a very " qucsuonableThey" were overruled by the court, and the

prisoner was sentenced to 14 years imprison-

ment in the state prison at hard labour.

convulsions have greatly alarmed the inhabitants
near and on the place, and no way can they account
for n Some have removed.. Hhodchlund Pafier

shape." Accounts tram Spam to tne ist oi Apm
represent their affairs to lie desperate. The French
trained a ereat victory over a sponisn army in

The punishment by statute for forging Bills " ... i r i
nicdura,and are now said to dc witnin a icw ici.gucs
of Sevide. The British live once more sent u,- -of Exchange, Bank or fromissory notes, is

for life ; but as a check is not strict nnn mn tr, r,,.il,. and the Patriots sull express a tenor of his life wa s base.
ly a bill of exchange, though usually declared lmn- - that their cause is not lost, especially if Aus

An Entertainment was given at Cnrtcrsville,
Virg. to John Randolph when on his way to
Congress. The following are some of the toasu
drank on the occmon.

The President of the United States Uh
late arrangements with the British minister

trh should make war. American vessels detainedon-a- s such, the court m so penai a case auopi
ed the mildest construction. at Cadiz have been restored through the interter

e.nce of the Murouis Yruio the Mar-ui- s has leer.. Another criminal case, removed from ih
ntitle him to the thanks of the people.sent by the Supreme Junta an amu ssuaor to me

Uraziis. Don M-rt-
in Foiclris his Secretary of Lc--sessions by sim.lar proceedings, occupied th.

attention of the court. The memory of George Washington and the

M.IHM1ED,
At Fayettcville, a few dys since, by the Rev.'

George A. Baxter of Virginia, Mr. Alfred Row

land, of Lumberton, to Miss Molsey Clinton, of tho
former 'place. -

COMMUNICATION.

Mr. Matthew Drake, of Warren county, and state
of Georgia, on his return from a visit to bis frfends
in Nash emintv. North Carolina, wa j found dead on

heroes of the revolution.A jury had been sworn to try several capital

indictments against one prisoner. They retir Thomas Jefferson, with his inaugural speech.
Tne Standing Army " A reduction of ItAccompanying a very polite letter from George

ed to deliberate, and returned with a verdic;
W. P. Cusus, Esq. of Arlington House, n guua,

within the narrowest limits compatible with thtNot Guilty on the first j but in their absenu
r h,ive received three speciuiens of ool which

ifnnthrr nrisoner had been nut upon his trial. protection of the forts, and preservation oi the
w e were requested to present to some Agricultural
Society in this State. Unhappily, North-Caroli- naThev conceiving r;bablv, that the other in irsenals ol the Unttetl orates.'

' . . i .
dictmems would follow the result of the firs has as vet no such institution, i o ineei, jiowcvci, The militia of the United States With arms

n their hands " they would be equal to the mi- -. f..r :.s we. are able what we suppose to be thewithout notice or leave of the court or puhlick

the night of the 4th ult. on the public road, with
iu about two miies of Uie town of Winnsoorough
in Fairfield District, South Carolina. His cleath ap

peared to h-- ve been caused by a fall from hi horse

wiien probably hastening to avoid a rain which wa

then approaching. Though he was tai from, his re-

lations, hi tee midst of rs, he vvaS repouised

.vUhp of Mr. C. we shall piesent one specimen tonrosecutor. or consent of the prisoner, dispers .nary exigencies oi tneir country, tney couio
Governor Stone, one toGovernor Williams, and theed : and several of them went to refresh them- - ' execute the laws, suppress insurrections ani
r.tl,.r tA the. Agricultural Society ol bouth-t-uroun- a.

repel invasions. What more will mercenary
These specimens are from native Smith's Islandstlves in the adjoining tavern usually frequent-

ed by: prosecutors and witnesses during their
attendance on the. court. They were sworn

troops do :
Our Representative in Congress I lie lore- -Sheep, and the improved Arlington orecu. ir

r,..i.nf Arlintrton, and Joseph Cooper, of New.
ning toatrts express some of the prominentIrepv. in their iwaceful pursuits of Agriculture &thereupon a second time but S impson, tor

the prisoner, objected to the irregularity j and principles which have directed his political
conduct, and for an adhi ence to which he has

uy James roit iviuse, csq. aneriu ot me
to whom, with Uie Kev. Mr. Reed, who performed
the funeral ervicca and t'.e peepie ot Vviur.ibcf-roug- n

wiio attended cm tlut solemn occasion, thia
oi" Mr. Dr-k- e enact lurexpre&s their

ratitut'e for the t cent rospect paid to tbcj;orpsc
of this worthy ana mar., who was liiglt
:y respected and esteemed b; ull who knew hhW.

' Un'ifi-ci- stand thick ihivugh aii UiCjfrouuir,

Domestic Improvements, have acquired bays more
,hl.- - than the laureled crown.WlineH. under the circumstances, tne ueienct

in nmof of the attention which is beginning to beof his client, who.was convicted (without coun received our confidence and support.
Mr. Randolph then gave the lollowing toast :paid to the breed of sheep, we will mention that thesel) upon the subsequent indictments, l nis

case was argued at the bar by Sampson for the The Freeholders and Inhabitants ot tnis disfleeces of 2 year old lamos at a iuu- - aiiuaung .

prisoner, and Riker (district attorney-genera- l) Prince George county averaged i.me and a iu.it
i ..a (I...,- - r.r :n aired ewe weisrheu 12

for the neonle. The court was sausheU ol tMe
pounds the wool remarkably tine and long.

trict When I forget them may my god forget
me.

By the President John T.-vlo- r of Virginia,
and Nathaniel Macon of North-Carolin- a Uni-

form friends to liberty, s tkinc; neiiher otfic.

iior emolument such men never deceive Un

Tapiisuus 10 luMoruii,
A'id tierce uueaji'js .v.j-

To iiuiry rr.oitnlti home.
Grui God, on what u siender tlircad

Hung everlasting things, ' '
Th' eternal states of all tilt? urad r -

L',)tin life's fecLi.e slrinys." Watt.
Mav 2tnJi, 1809.

Mr Reniamin Itenfvev, the Inventor of the Pa

tPnt Thermo Lamp, and the t.iseoveicr oi u ruauy
nf f:,n,mi fn the Holston, and whom we lately :m

people,the c.uu.oi ui anouixcd as proposeu
ui.-.- i .k r:,n nv ki'.v. is now employed in sink

UUCW ' . A r The Washington Pederalist notices, with be

irregular conviction ; but as the numerous au-

thorities cited from the books were not conclu-

sive either way, the difficulty was whether the

maxim of the law, that no man should le put
.twice in jeopardy for the same cause, should
not give to this proceeding the effect of an ac-

quittal. Experience has sanctioned this hu-

mane maxim ; as the most innocent man may

not at all times, and after the rigours of long

confinement, and on repeated trials, be, able to

command the same testimony. At the same

time the court, however disposed to discharge
the nrisoner absolutely, his case being favour

coming pride, the improvements, which le Leer.
P.ow.m about 10 nu.es jasc ucounty,irn' a weil in

Salisbury, under the expectation of finding salt wa-

ter. What led to this exploring work ;v as the sa

PRICES (JUR.lUi.XT.

(Corrected hy die last accounts.)
FAYETTEVTLLE.

BtTTTER - iSttiS
Bacon - - 8 8. -

made, and are stiil making, m the District ol Colum

line impregnation of the earth and tne ite mem m- - bia. The large and elegant Budge ovcrthc Potomac,
opposite the city of Washington, is completed, and

rustution ot salt over tne grounu
renders the route to the Metropolis snorter ami more

a nmv rnrrvinir e!l. As Mr. lienirey nas i

sidcrablc experience of salt-well- s, great hopes are

TO to TS

fiotoeo
30 to' 35

SUto U
1 45

'
1

expeditious. Extensive and important repairs
are making on the streets in the city of Washington,
Georgetown and Alexandria, and on the roads con- -entertained that his expectations win ue iaiu.
nectine those places witn tne country rounu. i neti,. Wheel Csee oatre 1131 still keeps the heads

ably represented to them, were yet unwilling to

set a precedent that might be .cited in a future
case, when the policy of the law might require
more strictness. The iiidges,therelbre, adopt

1 i " -. ... :r
nf tUn Richmond Philosophers wurtwg, h c ...ay Turnpike Road from the new bridge to Alexandria,

is nearly completed and considerable progress has

been made in locating the turnpike authorised b.
10
AO to St 14udre from their various publications wnicn appear

n Ml the five News Papers of that metropolis.

BaDT (Apple) -
.

Coun
Coffee
Cotton (cwt.) - '

Rum (Jamaica, 4th proof)
(New-Englan- d)

Sa.lt -
v

Sugar
t lax-See- d, -
1 Lot' r, (per barrel)
Tobacco, (per hundred)
Wheat, (per bushel)
Whiskey

RICHMOND, Va.
Tobacco,
Tlouh, superfine, (per barrel)

1

12

4
4

ed the prudent measure of recommending the
tirUnner to the eivernour for pardon, which Mr. Wood has maderh nii.n now is whether a lbte act of Congress, from Georgetown to Alexan-

dria. The completion "of the. capitol ia proceeding 50 tog 5 -
without the dan- -would onerate as a discharge, any new discovery, and whether it will introduce any

,;.r;ni .if reasoniiur into Philosophy. Mr with all due expedition and consideiablc repairs
and improvements are making on the President's OU OJ43- -done in the caserr rf a newi as was

Wood still adheres to his first opinions As the
f JLfitn f '.r

of 'Alexander Kinlock, a Scotchman, took a- -
discussion we think would be less interesting to ott house and adjouung grounds.

AKT8, MAXUFACIVKES and IMPROVE VENTS.readers than it appears to be to those engaged ... u,mong the rebels of 1715. (Cited lrom
ter's Reno'tR.") we shall for the present dismiss tne suojcn n..

the essay which introduced it. Do. fine, do.
Caton Decosta,

5

2 50
o 10

A piece of 32 yards of Broadcloth has been ma-

nufactured at Mr. John R. Livingston's farm, of
Red-IIoo- k, New-Yor- k, from the wool of Marino
sheep at the cost and expence of $4 94 cts. per yard.

Mr. Livingston advertises lull blooded Merino

fourth olA New-Orlea- ns account says, "A
UweUer Silver-Smit- h, from Europe,

Corn, (per barrel)
Bacon, (per pound)
Whiskev, (per gallon)
Bar Iron, (per ton) -

the troops there are already in Hospitals tear
the Public, that lie has commenced business

INMMVIS in Halcijdi, where he solicit patronage.--.- .:

:.,A . ihmwirli knowledge ol lus business.
ful apprehensions are entertaineu oi ir
of the summer ou raw troops not mured to the

climate.

sheep for sale Application may be made at Red-Hoo- k,

or atv!&9, Broadway, in the city.
Charles Cooper, of Lebanon, Pennsylvania, has

invented a new double loom. It is constructed
in such a manner, that one person can weave two

under the first masters in Europe, and having considc i ab.t

experience in some of the principal Work-shop- s m Ame-

rica, he is confident in beiiny able t.. give .atisfactioi, to

0 46 '
. 120 0O
- 200 00

45
- i 8

. 00 It
01 50

k 00 20 .

. 00 28
' '... 00 1

John S. Barbour has been expelled from William
i rnn.&o. for havirur iriven a Challenge to

pieces of cloUi,of any size usual in common looms,
those w!m may employ Inrn. l o. bpecin.. - ." '
he refers to the dfficult, fire, and el.ganl work v h.rh U

be. n done for two or three years past m Mr. Jehu bcotl
l,nn in ll.is citv. which has been done V C. !)

has been made ol the
fi rht Duel. A publication
emulsion ,:y Rishop Madison --deat other se- -

...w.f' th.. t:. Id Harbour.
and equally as good, and makes aooiv.cr on ausmes
of the cloth, f orty yards of linen have been woven

ut it in twelve hours.
.. .u...i.,,.i;u.. ;u , w,.i.,f tlip business be professes

v . ,i . nnrr.prate the kinds Ot work

which he will undertake. All liold and Silver, tble and

Hemp, do. - - - --

Wool, (per lb.) - - -

Wheat, (per bushel) - - --

CHARLESTON.
Bacor, (per lb.) - st --

Brandy, (French, 4th proof) .

Coffee, (best green) - - --

Cotton, (sea island) - - -
(upland) - - - -

Corn, (gourd-eed- ) -
(flint) - - - - - -

Flour, superfine, (per barrel)
Rum, (JamAfbarth proof,'
Sugar, (Hav.) per cwt. -

(Muse.) do. -
Salt, (per bushell - --

Tobacco,
Tak, (per barrel) -

:
-- 00 45
- 00 43 .

An apparatus of the utmost publick utility and

largest dimensions in the kingdom was lately fixed

in the school room of the well known Dr. Wanos-troch- t.

of Camberwe II. The main tube measures 52
. 08 f'. :

luinancs ol learning mav uv.a.vw. -

The Legislature of Connecticut convened on the

1 lth ult Gov. Trumbull, in his peech at the open-

ing of the session adverting to the militia, proposes

diflereft organization of the Artillery corps (we pre-sum- e
a

a substilion of the Horse (ulle.7)and the
of Arsenals. f

'

f.

beaufet furniture, Ladies ornamen'.s, and every tlinjR- - a

pertaining to his business will be m ally andexpiditious.
executed, iaid on rtatanabk terms.

Raleigh, June 1, 1809.

N. B. Cash (riven for old Gold and Siker.
. 01 20 V

or id to it ainches round, and runs upwards to the ceiling of the
'. no no .scliool room, which is IB teet Mgn: rrom mence h

proceeds to the middle of the ceiling, where it joins

a round hollow box, three feet ovci and 10 inches,
- A Maine of Cdvks -- .00 60 to t$ i. or oo: ANotwithstanding the interference of the courts &

;, iM t their late quarter sessions, thoscOtisVTtLl.be fought nt Orr.tiville Court House, on Tburday
o k. ...I o.K Jim, for 300 Dollars, betvi-- i deep : whi h box has hollow tubes ot 3 teet long all

en
round making man v leei uiauieiw, auu yvuiimg

Tarhnn-Inlmsono-
f Craiiville County, and BoLeit WooUtri

crconts aid pestsof society the Gamblers, are againj.
- i ,of IlalifiiX, ViPghiia.

... ...


